SEPTEMBER
W1

W2

W3

AN 1.1
AN2.1, 2.2,2.3
AN2.4,2.5,2.6
AN3.1,3.2,3.3
AN4.1,4.2,4.3,4.4,4.5
AN76.1,76.2,77.1-3

Pectoral region,
Histology - Epithelial
tissue,
Mammary Gland,
(Surgery)
Axilla - boundaries and
contents,
Brachial plexus, (Ortho)
Fertlization &
contraception

AN9.1,10.11
AN65.1,65.2
AN9.2
AN10.1,10.2
AN10.3,10.5,10.
6
AN77.4,77.5

Muscles of back, Scapular anastomosis,
Shoulder joint,
Histology - connective tissue,
E – Implantation,
E-2nd week development,
Brachial artery and cubital fossa, elbow
anastomosis

AN 1.1
AN2.1, 2.2,2.3
AN2.4,2.5,2.6
AN3.1,3.2,3.3
AN7.1-8

Osteology - Clavicle,
Scapula, upper end of
humerus
Pectoral region,
Dermatomes
Mammary Gland &
Axillary lymph nodes
Axilla -1
Brachial plexus,
Histology –epithelial tissue

AN8.1-8.4,13.4
AN9.1,10.11,13.
2
AN9.2,10.4,10.7
AN10.1,10.2
AN10.3,10.5,10.
6

Muscles of back, Scapular anastomosis,
Deltoid and rotator cuff muscles,
Shoulder joint,
Muscles around the scapula &
intermuscular spaces,
Osteology - lower end of humerus,
radius and ulna,
Front and back of arm,
Front of forearm(superficial) and cubital
fossa
Histology -connective tissue

PY1.1.
PY1.2
PY1.3
PY1.4
PY1.5

Transport across cell
membrane
Body Fluid Compartments
Resting membrane
Potential and action
potential
Structure of neuron,pH and
buffer systems in the body,

PY1.5
PY1.6
PY1.8
PY1.9
PY3.1PY1.7,

PY2.11

Microscopy

Describe the
molecular and
BIOCHEMISTRY TH functional organization B11.1
of a cell and its
subcellular
compenents

Describe commonly
used laboratory
apparatus and
BIOCHEMISTRY PR equipments, good
safe laboratory
practice and waste
disposal.

ANATOMY TH

Introduction to
anatomical
nomenclature,
Bone,
Joints,
Muscles,
Skin,
E-Introduction and
gametogenesis

ANATOMY PR

Introduction to
anatomical
nomenclature,
Bone,
Joints,
Muscles,
nervous system,
introduction to
microscope

PHYSIOLOGY TH

Structure and
functions of a
mammalian cell,
Intercellular
communication
Principles of
homeostasis
Apoptosis (Pathology)
Transport across cell
membrane

PHYSIOLOGY PR

USP and
Handwashing
techniques
Microscopy

BI11.1

W4

AN10.8,10.9
AN10.12
AN66.1,66.2
AN78.1-3,78.5
AN78.4,78.5,
AN11.2,11.5,1
1.6

E - 3rd week development,
Histology – Cartilage,
Palm 1,
Palm 2,
Elbow joint,
wrist joint,
radioulnar joint,
E - Intra Embryonic Mesoderm,
somites,
Derivatives of Germ layers

AN78.4,79.1,79
.2,79.3,79.5
AN71.2
AN12.3,12.4,12
.5,12.6
AN12.7,12.8,12
.9,12.10
AN13.3
AN79.4,9.3

AN10.8,10.9
AN10.10,10.12
,10.13
AN8.1,8.2,8.4
AN11.1,11.2
AN11.3,11.5,1
2.1,12.2

Front of forearm(deep) & vessels and nerves,
back of forearm,
Extensor expansion,
Osteology - articulated hand
Palm -1,
Palm -2,
Elbow joint,
Wrist joint,
Radioulnar joint,
Extensor retinaculum,
Radiology – UL,
Histology - cartilage

AN12.1,12.2
AN12.11,12.12,
12.15
AN8.5,8.6,12.3,
12.4,12.5,12.6,1
3.4
AN12.7,12.8,12
.9,12.10
AN13.3,12.14
AN13.5

Structure of neuron
PY3.1
Properties of nerve fibers
PY3.2
Degeneration and regeneration of nerve
PY3.3
fiber (Orthopedics)

Neuromuscular Junction
Neuromuscular blocking agents
(Anesthesiology)
Myasthenia gravis
Muscle introduction
Action potential recorded from a nerve and
muscle fiber

PY3.4
PY3.5
PY3.6
PY3.7
PY3.8

PY2.11

Amphibian nerve muscle
experiments Part -I

Mosso'sErgography and Harward step test

PY3.14
PY3.16

Describe the processes
involved in maintenance of
normal pH, water &
electrolyte balance of body
fluids and the
derangements associated
with
these.

B16.7,B16.8

Fundamental concepts of enzyme,
isoenzyme, alloenzyme,coenzyme & coDescribe and discuss the clinical utility of
factors. Enumerate the main classes of
various serum enzymes asmarkers of
IUBMB nomenclature,Observe the
pathological conditions,Discuss use of
estimation of SGOT & SGPT,Describe B12.1,B12.2,B enzymes in laboratory investigations (Enzyme- B12.5,B12.6,B
and explain the basic principles of
12.3, B12.4
based assays),Interpret laboratory results of
12.7
enzyme activity,Describe and discuss
enzyme activities & describe the clinical utility
enzyme inhibitors as poisons and drugs
of various enzymes as markers of pathological
as therapeutic enzymees
conditions.
therapeutic enzymes

Describe the preparation
of buffers and estimation
of pH.

BI11.2

Describe the principles of colorimetry

PY3.18

BI11.6

Demonstrate the estimation of SGOT/ SGPT

BI11.13

HORIZONTAL ALIGNMENT AND VERTICAL INTEGRATION OF PHASE I CURRICULUM
OCTOBER
W1

W2

W3

W4

AN24.2,24.3,24.5,24.6
AN67.1-3
AN22.1,22.2
AN25.2
AN22.2,22.6

Conducting system, fibrous skeleton
& nerve supply of heart,
Histology - Circulatory system+
general introduction,
Blood supply and applied aspects of AN22.7
heart,
AN69.1-3,5.1-8
Posterior mediastinum I AN22.3-5
Oesophagus, descending thoracic
AN23.1,23.3,23.4
aorta, azygos system, cross section AN23.2,23.5,23.7,24.4
at T4 & T6 level,
Posterior mediastinum II - Thoracic
duct, mediastinal lymph nodes,
thoracic sympathetic chain, Phrenic
nerve

AN24.1
AN24.2,24.3,24.5,24.6
AN24.2,24.3,24.5,24.6
AN21.11
AN22.1,22.2

Interior of heart,
Conducting system of heart, blood
supply, nerve suppy,
E - CVS II (truncus arteriosus,
aortic arches, anomalies of heart),
Posterior mediastinum I Oesophagus, descending thoracic
aorta, azygos system, cross section
at T4 & T6 level,
Histology - Circulatory system

Muscular Dystrophy
Strength-duration curve
Composition and functions
of blood
Plasma Proteins
Erythropoiesis (Pathology)
Hemoglobin

PY3.13
PY3.17
PY2.1
PY2.2
PY2.3
PY2.4

Anemia (Pathology)
Polycythemia (Pathology)
White blood cells
Platelets
Hemostasis (Pathology)
Jaundice (Gastroenterology)

PY2.5
PY2.6
PY2.7
PY2.8
PY2.5

Hemostasis (Pathology)
PY2.7
Blood Grouping (Transfusion PY2.8
medicine)
PY2.9
Immunity (Microbiology)
PY2.10

Hemocytometry

PY2.11

RBC and Hb,PCV,ESR
(Pathology)

PY2.11
PY2.12

TLC and BT,CT,Blood
Indices (Pathology)

Describe the biochemical role of vitamins in
the body and explain the manifestations of
B16.5
their deficiency

Describe and discuss
functions of proteins and
structure-function
relationships in relevant
areas eg, hemoglobin and
selected
hemoglobinopathies,Descri
be the major types of
haemoglobin and its
derivatives found in the
body and their
physiological/ pathological
relevance

B15.2,B16.12

Describe the functions of haem in
the body and describe the
processes
,B16.11
involved in its metabolism and
describe porphyrin
metabolism,(Pathology),(Pediatrics)

Describe the biochemical
role of vitamins in the body
and explain the
manifestations of their
B16.5
deficiency(Pathology),(Derm
atology),
(Pediatrics),(General
surgery)

Demonstrate the estimation of alkaline
phosphatase

Demonstrate estimation of
serum proteins, albumin
and A:G ratio

BI11.8

Demonstrate the estimation of
serum bilirubin

Discuss the principles of
spectrophotometry

Fascial compartments, lymphatic drainage,
venous drainage of upper limb,
Nerves of upper limb,(Ortho)
Histology – bone,
THORAX
Anterior thoracic wall- intercostal muscles,
Internal thoracic artery,
Joints of thoracic cage & mechanism of
respiration
E - Respiratory system

surface marking -UL,
Nerve injuries discussion,
E - Foldings, body cavities, Diaphragm,
OSTEOLOGY-Sternum,Ribs & thoracic
vertebra,
Anterior thoracic wall- intercostal muscles,
Internal thoracic artery
Histology - bone

Action potential recorded from a nerve and
muscle fiber
Skeletal and smooth muscle contraction
Isometric and isotonic muscle contraction
Energy source and muscle metabolism
Gradation of muscular activity

Amphibian nerve muscle
experiments Part -II

Trachea, lungs &
bronchopulmonary
AN13.1
segments,
AN11.2,12.2,12.7,12.8,12.1
Histology – Muscles,
3
Pericardium, heart AN1.2,71.1
External features ,
AN21.3,21.4,21.5,21.6,21.7
E - CVS I ( heart tube,
AN21.8-10
folding, inter atrial and
AN25.2
venticular septum)
Interior of heart

Pleura tracings, pleural
recesses & removal of
lungs,
AN13.6,13.7
Trachea, lungs &
AN11.2,12.2,12.7,12.8,12.1
bronchopulmonary
3
segments,
AN52.5, 79.4
Mediastinum - subdivisions,
AN21.1,21.2
Pericardium, heart AN21.3,21.4,21.5,21.6,21.7
external features,
Histology - muscles

PY3.8
PY3.9
PY3.10
PY3.11
PY3.12

PY3.18

BI11.14

AN22.2
AN22.2
AN25.3,25.4,25.5,25.6
AN23.1,23.3,23.4

BI11.12

E -CVS III ( venous system,
fetal circulation) (Pediatrics)
Histology – RS,
E- Placenta & Umbilical
cord,
LOWER LIMB
Introduction- LL,
Gluteal region,
sciatic nerve ,
E-Twinning,Teratogens &
prenatal diagnosis

Posterior mediastinum II Thoracic duct, mediastinal
lymph nodes, thoracic
sympathetic chain, surface
marking -Thorax,
Radiology – thorax,
Osteology: Hip Bone &
Upper end of femur
Gluteal region,
Histology - RS

AN25.5,25.6
AN25.1,43.2

AN16.1-3
AN80.4, 81.1-3

AN23.2,23.5
AN25.9
AN25.7,25.8
AN14.1,14.2
AN16.1-3

PY2.11

BI11.18

HORIZONTAL ALIGNMENT AND VERTICAL INTEGRATION OF PHASE I CURRICULUM
NOVEMBER
W1

Back of thigh + popliteal fossa, Histology – Skin,
Front of thigh & Femoral triangle, Medial
compartment & obturator nerve, Hip joint

W2

AN16.4-6
AN15.1
AN15.2,15.5
AN17.1-3

Gluteal region, Back of thigh + popliteal fossa,
AN16.1-3
Front of thigh - fascia lata & muscles,
AN16.4-6
Femoral triangle- boundaries & contents, femoral
AN15.2
hernia,
AN15.1,15.2,15.3,15.4
Medial compartment & obturator nerve, Histology AN15.2,15.5
skin

Intra-pleural Pressures, Compliance, resistance,
Dead space and its measurements
Spirometry-lung volumes and capacities
FRC measurement,Non-respiratory functions
Surface tension, Surfactant,Law of Laplace
Pulmonary circulation,gas exchange,V-P
ratio

DLC and Blood grouping (Pathology)

PY6.2
PY6.3

PY2.11

Anterior & lateral compartment of leg, Dorsum of foot &
Common peroneal nerve,
Histology- Glands,
Venous & lymphatic drainage of LL, Knee joint,
E- Development of limb buds & muscular system

W3

AN18.1-3
AN43.2
AN20.3-5
AN18.4-7
AN13.8,20.10

Osteology - lower end of Femur, Patella, Upper end of tibia
Anterior & lateral compartment of leg,
AN14.1,14.2,14.3
Dorsum of foot, Osteology - lower end of tibia, fibula,
AN18.1-3
Back of leg,
AN14.1
Knee joint, anastomosis around knee,
AN19.1-4
Histology - Glands
AN18.4-7

Gas transport (O2 & CO2 with dissociation curves)
Regulation of respiration
Special environments - hypoxia, cyanosis, high altitude,
dysbarism

Spirometry (Respiratory Medicine) , Osmotic fragility
(Pathology)
Vitalometer & PEFR, Reticulocyte & Platelet Count
(Pathology)

PY6.3
PY6.4
PY6.5

Sole of foot,
Histology- Endocrine system,
Ankle & subtalar joint,
Arches of foot, E- Skeletal system

Articulated foot,
Sole of foot,
Surface marking - lower limb,
Radiology - lower limb,
Histology – endocrine glands

Special environments - hypoxia,
cyanosis, high altitude, dysbarism
ANS
Cardiac muscle properties
Conducting system of the heart
ECG (General Medicine)

W4

AN19.7
AN43.2,3
AN20.1,2
AN19.5,6

AN14.1,14.2,14.3
AN18.1-3
AN14.1
AN19.1-4
AN18.4-7

PY6.4
PY6.5
PY6.6
PY10.5
PY5.1
PY5.2
PY5.4
PY5.5

ABDOMEN
Anterior Abdominal wall, Rectus sheath,
Histology & general features of lymphoid
tissue,
Inguinal canal,
Male external genitalia,
Embryology - GIT - I

Osteology - lumbar vertebra, surface
landmarks of abdomen,
Anterior Abdominal wall
& Rectus sheath,
Inguinal canal,
Inguinal hernia,
Male external genitalia,
Histology – lymphoid tissue

ECG (General Medicine)
ECG and its clinical implication (General
Medicine)
Cardiac cycle, Heart sounds, Murmurs
Control of cardiac function, Heart rate
Arterial & Venous pulse, circulation

Pulse and Blood pressure measurement
(General Medicine)

AN44.1,44.2,44.3,44.6
AN6.1-3,70.2,43.2
AN44.4,44.5
AN46.1-5
AN52.6

AN50
AN44.1,44.2,44.3,44.6
AN44.4,44.5
AN44.4,44.5
AN46.1-5

PY5.5
PY5.6
PY5.3
PY5.8
PY5.9
PY5.7

PY6.8, PY2.12
PY6.10, PY2.13

Stethography , General
Examination (General Medicine)

PY6. ,PY11.13

B13.8,B13.9,B13.10

Describe and discuss main classes of lipids
(Essential/non-essential fatty
acids, cholesterol and hormonal steroids,
triglycerides, major
phospholipids and sphingolipids) relevant to
human system and their
major functions.

B14.1

BI11.22

Demonstrate the estimation of triglycerides

BI11.10

Discuss and differentiate monosaccharides, disaccharides and polysaccharides giving examples
of main carbohydrates as energy fuel,structural
element and storage in the human body,Define and
B13.1,B13.4
differentiate the pathways of carbohydrate
metabolism,
(glycolysis, gluconeogenesis, glycogen metabolism,
HMP shunt),

Describe and discuss the regulation, functions and
integration of carbohydrate along with associated
diseases/disorders.Describe and discuss the concept of
TCA cycle as a amphibolic pathway
and its regulation.Describe the common poisons that inhibit
crucial enzymes of
carbohydrate metabolism (eg; fluoride, arsenate)

B13.5,B13.6,B13.7

Discuss and interpret laboratory
results of analytes associated with
metabolism of
carbohydrates,Discuss the
mechanism and significance of
blood glucose regulation in
health and disease,Interpret the
results of blood glucose levels and
other laboratory
investigations related to disorders
of carbohydrate metabolism
(Ophthalmology),(General
medicine)

Demonstrate estimation of glucose, creatinine, urea
BI11.21
and total protein in
serum.

Demonstrate estimation of glucose, creatinine, urea and
total protein in
serum.

BI11.21

Calculate albumin: globulin (AG)
ratio and creatinine clearance

PY5.12

W1

Peritoneum I,
Histology - GIT I (general
plan,esophagus & stomach),
Peritoneum II,
Stomach, coeliac trunk

Embryology - GIT - II & III
Peritoneum - I
Peritoneum II
Peritoneum III
Stomach, coeliac trunk
Histology – GIT I

Cardiac output - definition,
measurement, regulation
Arterial blood pressure & its
regulation
Hypertension, Hypotension
Cardiac failure

Effect of posture on CVS
Effect of exercise on CVS

HORIZONTAL ALIGNMENT AND VERTICAL INTEGRATION OF PHASE I CURRICULUM
DECEMBER
W2
W3

AN47.1,47.2
AN52.1
AN47.1-4
AN47.5

AN52.6
AN47.1
AN47.1-4
AN47.1-4
AN47.5

PY5.8
PY5.9
PY5.11

PY5.12

Duodenum, Mesentery,
SMA & IMA,
Histology - GIT - II Small
& large Intestine,
Liver,
Pancreas,
Extra hepatic biliary
apparatus, portal vein &
Porto caval anastomosis

Spleen,
Small intestine& large
intestine,
Mesentery, SMA, IMA
Liver,
Liver & pancreas
Histology - GIT - II Small
& large Intestine

Circulatory shock
Regional circulatiion
Cardiorespiratory changes
during exercise

AN47.5
AN52.1
AN47.5
AN47.5
AN47.5,47.7,47.8,47.10,47.
11

AN47.5,47.6
AN47.5
AN47.5,47.9
AN47.5,47.6
AN47.5,47.6

PY5.11
PY5.10

ECG and
Clinical Examination of
Respiratory System

PY5.13
PY6.9

B14.2

Describe the processes
involved in digestion and
absorption of dietary
lipids and also the key
features of their metabolism

B14.2

Describe the processes
involved in digestion and
absorption of dietary
lipids and also the key
features of their
metabolism

Demonstrate the estimation
of serum total cholesterol
and HDL cholesterol

BI11.9

Demonstrate the
estimation of serum
creatinine and creatinine
clearance,Identify
BI11.7,BI11.20
abnormal constituents in
urine, interpret the findings
and correlate these with
pathological states.

W4

ASE I CURRICULUM
JANUARY
W1

W2

W3

W4

Diaphragm, Histology - Excretory
system,
AN47.13,47.14
Perineum - Introduction, Ischioanal
AN52.2
fossa & pudendal canal,
AN49.4,5
Superficial & deep perineal pouches,
AN49.1-3,49.5
perineal membrane & perineal body
E - Male Reproductive system

Pelvic diaphragm, lateral
pelvic wall, Histology- Male
AN48.1
Reproductive
AN52.2
system,Urinary bladder,
AN48.6
Male & Female urethra,
AN48.3,4
Pelvic vessels & nerves
E - Female reproductive
system

Prostate, Vas deferens,
ejaculatory duct & seminal
vesicles,
AN48.2,5,7,51.2
Rectum & anal canal,
AN48.8
Histology- Female
AN52.2
Reproductive system,
AN48.2,5,8,51.2
Female Reproductive
organs,
E - Male & Female
External genitalia

Abdominal incisions, sectional
anatomy- T8,T10,L1,
Surface marking - Abdomen,
Diaphragm,
E - Development of excretory
system, osteology of pelvis,
Ischioanal fossa & pudendal canal,
Superficial perineal pouch, perineal
membrane & perineal body
Histology - Excretory system

AN44.7, 51.1
AN55.1,2, AN50.2
AN52.7
AN49.4,5
AN49.1-3,5

Deep perineal pouch, Pelvic
diaphragm, lateral pelvic
wall, Urinary bladder, Male
& Female urethra, Pelvic
vessels & nerves
Histology- Male
Reproductive system

Pelvic vessels & nerves,
Prostate, Vas deferens,
ejaculatory duct & seminal
vesicles,
AN48.3,4
Rectum & anal canal,
AN48.2,5,7
Radiology- Abdomen &
Pelvis,
Female Reproductive
AN48.2,5
organs,
Histology- Female
Reproductive system

Movements of GIT
Digestion and absorption
Liver and Gall bladderDigestion and
absorption,

PY4.3
PY4.6
PY4.4
PY4.7

Liver and Gall bladder
Applied aspects (General
Medicine)
Introduction to Renal
Physiology
Renal circulation

Clinical Exxamination of Cardiovascular
System
PY5.15
Revision of examination of Respiratory
System

Autonomic Function Testing
Amphibian Cardiac experiments

PY5.14
PY3.18

Describe the processes involved in
digestion and assimilation of
carbohydrates and storage,Describe
and discuss the digestion and
assimilation of carbohydrates
from food,Describe the processes
involved in digestion and absorption of
dietary
lipids and also the key features of their
metabolism,Describe the digestion and
absorption of dietary proteins.

B13.2,B13.3,
B14.2,B15.3

Describe the processes involved in
digestion and assimilation of
carbohydrates and storage,Describe
and discuss the digestion and
assimilation of carbohydrates
from food,Describe the processes
involved in digestion and absorption
of dietary
lipids and also the key features of
their metabolism,Describe the
digestion and absorption of dietary
proteins.

,B13.2,B13.3,B14.2,B15.3

Describe the functions of
the kidney, liver, thyroid and
adrenal glands,Describe the
,B16.3,B16.5
abnormalities of kidney,
liver, thyroid and adrenal
glands

Describe the structure and
functions of lipoproteins,
their functions,
interrelations & relations
with atherosclerosis

B14.3,B14.4

Observe use of commonly used
equipments/techniques in biochemistry
laboratory including: •pH
meter
•Paper chromatography of amino acid
•Protein electrophoresis
•TLC, PAGE
•Electrolyte analysis by ISE

BI11.16

•ABG analyzer
•ELISA
•Immunodiffusion
•Autoanalyser
•Quality control
•DNA isolation from blood/ tissue

BI11.16

Explain the basis and
rationale of biochemical
tests done in the following
conditions:
-edema,
- jaundice,
- liver diseases,

Explain the basis and
rationale of biochemical
tests done in the following
dyslipidemia,
- myocardial infarction,

BI11.17

Caecum and Appendix,
Histology - Liver, pancreas, gall
bladder,
Posterior Abdominal wall, AA, IVC,
sympathetic chain,lumbar plexus
Kidney & Ureter (Abdominal part)
Supra renal gland

Extra hepatic biliary apparatus , portal
vein & Porto caval anastomosis,
Caecum and Appendix ,
Posterior Abdominal wall – I,
Posterior Abdominal wall – II,
Kidney, suprarenal glands & Ureter,
Histology - Liver, pancreas, gall bladder

Salivary secretion
Gastric acid secretion
Pancreatic secretion
Bile
Intestinal SecretionGastric acid
secretion
Pancreatic secretion
Bile
Intestinal secretiion,

AN47.5
AN52.1
AN45.13,47.8,47.12,15.4
AN47.5
AN47.5

AN47.5,47.7,47.11
AN47.5
AN45.13,47.8,47.12,15.4
AN45.13,47.8,47.12,15.4
AN47.5

PY4.2PY4.2,PY4.4,

Examination of Abdomen
(General Medicine)

AN49.1-3,49.5
AN48.1
AN48.6
AN48.3,4

PY4.7
PY4.9
PY7.1
PY4.7
PY4.8

PY4.10

Glomerular filtration
Juxta Glomerular
Apparatus
Renal tubular handling of
Sodium, Potassium &
Glucose, Water

Test on General
Examination and Pulse

PY7.2
PY7.3

:-

Blood Pressure Skill Test

BI11.17

FEBRUARY
W1

HEAD & NECK
Introduction to Head and neck,
Scalp, Face, Deep cervical
fascia,
E- Pharyngeal arches I

W2

AN27.1,2
AN28.1-4,28.6-8
AN35.1,35.1
AN43.4

AN27.1,2
Osteology - Norma verticalis &
AN27.1,2
norma frontalis,Dissection of
AN28.1-4,28.6-8
Scalp, Superficial dissection of
AN28.1-4,28.6-8
face I, Superficial dissection of
AN35.1,35.10
face II, Deep cervical fascia

Renal tubular handling of
Sodium, Potassium & Glucose,
Water
Counter-current mechanism
Renal failure and artificial
kidney (General Medicine)
Diuresis (General Medicine)
Acidification of urine

Test on Clinical examination of
Respiratory System (General
Medicine)

,Describe the processes
involved in maintenance of
normal pH, water &
electrolyte balance of body
fluids and the derangements
associated with
these.Discuss and interpret
results of Arterial Blood Gas
(ABG) analysis in
various disorders.

PY7.3
PY7.4
PY7.5
PY7.7
PY7.5

:-

,B16.7,B16.8

Explain the basis and rationale
of biochemical tests done in the
BI11.17
following
disorders of acid- base balance,
-

Posterior triangle,
Histology- eye,
Suboccipital triangle, vertebral
artery, suboccipital venous plexus,
Midline structures in neck,
Muscular and Carotid triangle,
E- Pharyngeal arches II

Osteology- Cervical vertebra,
Platysma, sternocleidomastoid &
subdivisions of triangles in
neck,Posterior triangle, Norma
occipitalis, Suboccipital triangle,
vertebral artery, suboccipital
venous plexus,
Muscular and Carotid triangle
Histology- eye

Micturition
Bone and calcium metabolism
Introduction to endocrinology
Hypothalamus
Anterior and Posterior Pituitary
Renal function tests

Test on Clinical examination of
Cardiovascular System (General
Medicine)

,Describe the tests that are
commonly done in clinical practice
to assess
the functions of these organs
(kidney, liver, thyroid and adrenal
glands).

W3

AN29.1-4
AN43.2,3
AN42.2,3
AN32.1,2
AN43.4

AN29.1,3,32.1,2,42.1,43.1
AN29.1-4
AN42.2,3
AN32.1,2

Submandibular region,
Digastric and Submental
triangle,
Histology- Tongue,
Pituitary gland, thyroid &
parathyroid,
Dural folds & dural venous
sinuses,
E-Development of face &
palate

Muscular and Carotid
triangle, Submandibular
region, Digastric and
Submental triangle,
Osteology - Norma interior,
Dural folds,
Thyroid & parathyroid,
Removal of brain,
Dural folds & dural venous
sinuses,
Histology- Tongue

W4

AN32.1,2,34.1,2
AN30.5,35.2,35.8
AN30.1-4
AN43.4

AN32.1,2
AN32.1,2
AN30.1,2,3
AN35.2,35.8
AN30.1-4
AN32.1,2
AN32.1,2
AN30.1,2,3
AN35.2,35.8
AN30.1-4

Orbit-I
Orbit-II
Parotid gland
Infratemporal fossa. -I
E- Development of eye

AN31.1-3,5
AN31.1-3,5,41.1-3
AN28.9,10
AN33.1-5
AN43.4

Dural folds & dural venous
sinuses
Orbit-I
Orbit-II
Norma lateralis, mandible,
Parotid gland
Infratemporal fossa.

AN30.1-4
AN31.1-3,5
AN31.1-3,5,41.1-3
AN28.9,10
AN33.1-5

PY8.2

PY7.6
PY8.1
PY8.2
PY7.8

Thyroid Gland
Parathyroid
Pancreas

PY8.2

Pancreas
Adrenal Gland
Thymus and Pineal
gland,Function tests:
Thyroid gland;
Adrenal cortex, Adrenal
medulla and pancreas

:-

Hemaatology revision

:-

Hematology Practical Test :-

,B16.4

Interpret laboratory results
of analytes associated with
metabolism of
lipids,Describe the
therapeutic uses of
prostaglandins and inhibitors
of
B14.5,B14.6,B14.7
eicosanoid
synthesis,Interpret
laboratory results of
analytes associated with
metabolism of lipids.
(General medicine)

,Describe the tests that are
commonly done in clinical
practice to assess
the functions of these
B16.4
organs (kidney, liver,
thyroid and adrenal
glands).

Explain the basis and
rationale of biochemical
tests done in the following
renal failure, gout,
- proteinuria,
- nephrotic syndrome

Explain the basis and
rationale of biochemical
tests done in the following
thyroid
disorders,pancreatitis

Demonstrate estimation of calcium
BI11.11
and phosphorous

BI11.17

BI11.17

MARCH
W1

Infratemporal fossa. -II
Tongue & Hypoglossal
nerve.
Nasal cavity & paranasal
air sinuses
Palate
Pharynx -I

Infratemporal fossa,
Tongue & Hypoglossal
nerve
Nasal cavity & paranasal
air sinuses
Norma basalis, Palate

W2

AN33.1-5
AN39.1,2
AN37.1-3
AN36.1
AN36.3,36.5

Pharynx -II
Palatine tonsil, auditory tube
Great vessels of neck
IX, X, XI cranial nerves & sympathetic chain
Larynx

AN33.1-5
AN33.1-5
AN39.1,2
AN37.1-3
AN36.1

Pharynx -I
Pharynx -II
Palatine tonsil, auditory tube
Great vessels of neck
IX, X, XI cranial nerves & sympathetic chain

PY8.5
PY8.6
PY9.1
PY9.2
PY9.3

Male reproductive System
Menstrual cycle
Sex hormones
Contraception (Obstetrics and Gynaecology)

:-

Record work

Describe and discuss
structural organization of
proteins,Describe common B15.1,BI5.4
disorders associated with
protein metabolism.

Describe the chemical
components of normal
urine

Obesity
Mechanism of action of
hormones
Sex determination and sex
differentiation
Puberty
Male reproductive System

Record Work

BI11.3

W3

AN36.3,36.5
AN36.1,36.4
AN35.3,4,35.9
AN35.6,7
AN38.1-3

AN36.3,36.5
AN36.3,36.5
AN36.1,36.4
AN35.3,4,35.9
AN35.6,7

Ear-I
Ear-II
Facial nerve & Lacrimal apparatus
Deep structures in neck & lymphatic drainage
of head & neck
E - Development of ear

Larynx
Ear-I
Ear-II
Facial nerve & Lacrimal apparatus
Deep structures in neck & lymphatic drainage
of head & neck

W4

AN40.1-5
AN40.1-5
AN28.7,31.4
AN28.5,29.4,35.5,36.2

AN38.1-3
AN40.1-5
AN40.1-5
AN28.7,31.4
AN28.5,29.4,35.5,36.2

NEUROANATOMY
Spinal cord & meninges
Histology- Nervous tissue
& CNS
Tracts of spinal cord
Brainstem - Medulla
E- Development of CNS

Surface marking - head &
neck
Radiological anatomyhead & neck,carotid
angiogram and vertebral
angiogram
Spinal cord & meninges
Genetics-I&II
Brainstem - Medulla
Histology- Nervous tissue
& CNS

AN57.1-3,57.5,AN56.1
AN64.1
AN57.4,5
AN58.1-4,62.1
AN64.2,3

AN43.5,6
AN43.7-9
AN57.1-5,AN56.1
AN58.1-4,62.1

Applied ascpects
Pregnancy, parturition & lactation (Obstetrics
and Gynaecology)
Semen analysis
Pregnancy tests (Obstetrics and Gynaecology)
Menopause (Obstetrics and Gynaecology)
Infertility (Obstetrics and Gynaecology)

PY9.7
PY9.8
PY9.9
PY9.10
PY9.11
PY9.12

:-

Viva

:-

Describe common disorders associated with protein
metabolism,Interpret laboratory results of analytes
associated with metabolism of
proteins.

BI5.4,BI5.5

Describe the functions of
Discuss the metabolic processes that take
various minerals in the
place in specific organs in the
body, their metabolism
body in the fed and fasting states,Describe and
and
discuss the metabolic processes in which
homeostasis,Enumerate
nucleotides are
B16.1,B16.2,B16.3,B16.4,
and describe the disorders B16.9,B16.10
involved.Describe the common disorders
B16.6
associated with mineral
associated with nucleotide
metabolism.
metabolism,Describe the biochemical
(Pathology),(Dermatology),
processes involved in generation of energy in
(Pediatrics),(General
cells.
surgery)

Describe the chemical components of normal urine

BI11.3

Perform urine analysis to estimate and
determine normal and abnormal
constituents,Describe screening of urine for
inborn errors & describe the use of paper
chromatography

PY9.3
PY9.4
PY9.5
PY9.6

BI11.4,BI 11.5

Vision (Ophthalmology)
Hearing (ENT)
Taste
Smell

Viva

Perform urine analysis to
estimate and determine
normal and abnormal
constituents,Describe
screening of urine for
inborn errors & describe
the use of paper
chromatography

PY10.17
PY10.18
PY10.15
PY10.16
PY10.19
PY10.13
PY10.14

:-

BI11.4

APRIL
W1

W2

Pons
AN59.1-3
Midbrain
AN61.1-3
Cerebellum & IV ventricle
AN60.1-3
Cerebrum, sulci, gyri,
AN62.2
functional areas

Genetics-III & IV
Pons
AN59.1-3
Midbrain
AN61.1-3
Cerebellum & IV ventricle
AN60.1-3
Cerebrum, sulci, gyri,
AN62.2
functional areas

W3

Genetics-V
White matter of Cerebrum
Thalamus & lateral
ventricle
AN62.3
Hypothalamus & III
AN62.5
ventricle & CSF circulation
AN62.5,56.2,63.1,2
,
AN62.4,62.6
Basal ganglia, Base of
brain

PY10.1
PY10.2

Somatic sensations &
sensory tracts
Motor tracts
Spinal cord, its functions,
lesion & sensory
disturbances

PY10.3
PY10.4
PY10.6

Examination of Cranial
nerves I to VI and VII to
II
(General Medicine)

PY10.20

Examination of sensory
system
(General Medicine)

PY10.11

Mòlecular Biology

B17.1,B17.2

Mòlecular Biology

Calculate energy content
of different food Items,
identify food items with
high and low glycemic
index and explain the
importance of these in the
diet

BI11.23

Calculate energy content
of different food Items,
identify food items with
high and low glycemic
index and explain the
importance of these in the
diet

Organisation of CNS
Synapses
Receptors
Reflexes

W4

White matter of Cerebrum
Thalamus & lateral
AN62.3
ventricle
AN62.5,63.1
Hypothalamus & III
AN62.5,56.2,63.1,2
ventricle & CSF circulation AN62.4
Basal ganglia
AN62.6
Blood supply of brain

Tone, control of body movements,
posture and equilibrium
Vestibular apparatus (ENT)
Reticular activating system
Cerebral cortex
Thalamus

PY10.4
PY10.5
PY10.6
PY10.7

Hypothalamus
Basal Ganglia
Cerebellum
Limbic system

Examination of reflexes (General
Medicine)

PY10.11

Examination of motor
system (General
Medicine)

PY10.11

B17.3,B17.4

Xenobiotics, Antioxidants

B17.5,B17.6,B17.6

Nutrition

BI8.1,BI8.2,BI8.3,BI8.4,B
I8.5

BI11.23

Enumerate advantages and/or
disadvantages of use of unsaturated,
saturated and trans fats in food.

BI11.24

Describe & discuss the
composition of CSF

BI11.15

PY10.7

MAY
W1

Behavioural and EEG
characteristics during sleep and
mechanism responsible for its
production
Learning,Memory (Psychiatry)
Speech
Chemical transmission in the
nervous system
CSF,BBB.

W2

PY10.8
PY10.9
PY10.10

Demonstration of normal EEG
waveforms

PY10.12

Extracellular matrix,
Oncogenesis, Immunity

BI9.1,BI9.2,BI9.3,BI10.1,
BI10.2,
BI10.3,BI10.4,BI10.5

Outline the basic principles
involved in the functioning of
instruments
BI11.19
commonly used in a biochemistry
laboratory and their applications.

W3

W4

JUNE
W1

W2

JULY
W3

W4

W1

W2

W3

W4

AUGUST
W1

W2

W3

W4

SEPTEMBER
W1

W2

W3

W4

